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QUARTERLY PIIN/XINGIAL. REPORT

Of Bear Lake County, for the Quarter Ending 
July 13th, {(914.

THE MONTPELIER EXAMINER PEGRAM ITEMS.
Pegram, 8ept.2.—Mrs Ned Bollen ; 

was the guest of Mrs. A. M. HÜ1 a | 
few days last week.

*
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

New Styles in 
Ladies'Coats

The Eliminer Publishing Co., Ltd. 

C. E. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager
The latter ac- 

companied Mrs. Bolles to Montpelier « 
for a short visit. r

Miss Morene Bolles is now the ! 5?

iRECEIPT^ SIR- *$ 28 972 21Balance on hand last report........
State and county taxes...............
Delinquent State & County taxes
Road poll....................................
Sale of tract of land....................
Interest on school loans........ .
Sale of books . „..........................
Refunding insurance premium .
Fines.................  ......................
Licenses......................................
Officers’ fees...............................
Bank interests............................

K.jtered at the postoffice in Montpelier, 
Idaho, as second-class matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

m.* 22 721 52 
1 488 45 

40 00 
26 00 

183 25

guest of Pegram friends.
Mrs. Geo. Murphy returned from I fjfi 

Garden City accompanied by her flp 
mother, Mrs. Martha Langford, who am 
expects to remain here for some time. < "

* Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hill, who have 
been assisting in the work at the j ™ 
Hyrum George ranch, have returned fjfi 
to their home at Bloomington. m

The harvest season is nearly over m 
and the stockmen will soon begin to jL 
round up their stock for the winter. 
Milford and Ross Murphy^ are riding 'f? 
for the Michaelson and Murphy cat- 8^ 
tie, while Geo. Esterholdt, A. M. jft 
Hill and Leslie Langford are gather- jm 
ing in the Hill cattle.

Ole Transtrum loaded five cars of 
lambs here last week for the eastern- 
market.

We understand that the Murphy j fft 
hay press will start to work today on n 
the Hill & Esterholdt. 1 X

*-; L I* »*
.$1.50

Six months, if paid in advance......... 75
One year, in adyance *

I K sm M sv.127 98Montpelier, Idaho, Sept., 4, 1914

m8 00 *
169 00 
50 00 *The greatest blessing that 

could possibly come to Idaho 
would be for the people to 
elect a legislature solemnly 
pledged to confine its labors 
to about three things. First, 
repeal a lot of our unneces
sary laws; second, straighten 
out the remaining necessary 
laws which conflict with each 
other; third, pass the neces
sary appropriation bills, and 
then adjourn.

HitWe have the latest and most up-to-date styles in 

ladies’ fall and winter coats that has yet been 

brought into Montpelier.

Our line includes all the latest colors and styles 

the patterns of many having been brought to this 

country from Paris, the style center of the world.

We know that everyone who tries on one of these 

coats will want one.

Whether or not you have already bought a new fall 

coat we invite you to come in and look at our stock.

It is a pleasure for us to show them.

599 62
\W m11126 466 28113 50

i >
fi$ 54 488 49 $ 64 438 49

*OUTSTANDING WARRANTS
*..$ 6 467 00

3 657 00
On the Carrent Expense fnnd 
On the Road and Bridge fund. *

*WARRANTS REDEEMDD l *.$ 1 652 06
1 175 68 

. 4 175 83
13 197 49 

. 370 29
85 50 

. 33 693 12

Road and Bsidge.fund..................
Bond interest................................
Current Expense fand..................
District schools fond.....................
Independent School distriot No. 1
Institute fnnd......................  .—

Balance on hand................ .

*lm
X0-

If m
**20 645 87 

33 693 13
!

I*NOTICE TO CREDITORS. I*$ 64 438 49 $ 54 438 49 Estate of Thomas B. Hood, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the nnder- ffK 

signed as public administrator of the jek 
estate of Thomas B. Hood, deceased, T 

hav-

i tScenes are now beiner enact
ed in Butte similar to those 
which prevailed in the Coeur 
d’Alenes some 20 years ago, 
and unless the reign of terror
ism is soon checked condi
tions will become as bad, or 
worse, than they were in 
Idaho at the time above re
ferred to. It was fortunate, 
indeed, for Idaho that she 
had a governor at that time, 
who possessed the courage to 
invoke the drastic measures 
necessary to put a stop to the 
high-handed methods which 
a few men were employing 
and which were resulting in 
the death of innocent men 
and the destruction of valua
ble property. Because Gov
ernor Steunenberg took mat
ters in his own bands and 
brought a sudden ending to 
to the reign of lawlessness in 
the Coeur d’Alenes, he after
wards met death at the bands 
of a hired assassin, but before 
his death he had the satisfac
tion of knowing that his poli
cy had brought peace and 
happiness to Idaho’s great 
fanning district, and since 
ffyen labor troubles have been 
unknown in that region. It 
looks at this time as though 
Montana needed a Steunen
berg for governor. There is 
but one way to deal with the 
lawless element which is now 
controlling things in Butte, 
and that is to deal with them 
as Governor Steunenberg 
dealt with them in Idaho. 
These men have no regard 
for the lives of those who op
pose their plans, nor for the 
valuable mining plants of 
Butte. Like Nero of old, 
they laugh with glee as the 
lives of innocent men are 
blotted out and as the torch 
is applied to the home and 

. factory. The authorities of 
Montana should crush the 
leaders of this lawless ele
ment and do it quickly and 
effectively.

HANDCASH ON ^50 I
.$ 3 424 19

5 447 68 
1 665 04 

669 73 
1 628 05 

14 067 18 
8 266 56 
1 738 54 

588 83

State fund..........................
General school fund.............
Road and Bridge fnnd..........
Bond interest overdraft fund
Carrent Expense fund ......
District school fnnd.............
Warrant redemption fond...
Montpelier city fund..........
Paris city fnnd....................
Georgetown village fund ...
Bloomington fnnd................
Indep. School dist. No. 1 . ..
Tax Redemption fund........
Institute fund......................

iifto tbe creditors of and all persons 
ing claims against tbe said deceased, i a 
to exhibit them witli the necessary W 
vouchers, within fonr months after the ^ 
first publication of this notice, to tbe sM 
said public administrator Comity of 2? 
Bear Lake, State of Idaho. fit

Dated August 25th, 1914. 1
J. Henry Stocker

Public administrator of the estate of | fjfi 
Thomas B. Hood, deceased.

ikj
*

BRENNAN & DAVIS m*
m
0i82 70
*50 17 

1 971 18 
278 18 
59 65

*Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that pnrsnant 

to tbe Statutes of the state of Idaho, in 
such cases made and provided, that I, 'gfs 
Ed French, will on the llth day of “j 
Sept., 1914, at 12 o’clock noon, in ' 
front of the Montpelier Livery stable, 
on Main street, in Montpelier, Bear 522 
Lake county, State of Idaho, sell one 
brown mare known as the James Rae 
pacing mare, about four years old, now 
in my possession, to satisfy my claim 
as an agister against James Rae, 
amonnting to $239.75 and costs.

Ed French.

Idaho tMontpelier,* • a 9 •
83 693 12 m

33 693 12 3g 693 13

State of Idaho, County of Bear Lake ; ss
We J Henry Stocker and H H Broomhead, Treasurer and Auditor, respec

tively, herebyloertify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct state
ment of the financial condition of Bear Lake county, as appears from the reo-

J. Henry STockKR, county treasurer 
H H Broomhead, connty auditor.

V

ords of said county. 
Before me Bubsorib and sworn to,
this the 18th day of July, 1914.

E J Haddock, Probate Judge.

Summons.
In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial 

District of the State of Idaho In and for Bear 
Lake County.

Edward Qrunig, Plaintiff,

St* Andrew’s Episcopal Church.fad legislation which adds 
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars to the burdens of the peo
ple, and the people are to 
blame in so far as they have 
supported and encouraged 
the cranks and agitators in 
seenring fad laws.—Coeur 
d’Alene Press.

F. M. Johnion, Jr., Lay Missionary.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning prayer at 11 o’clock. Sub

ject, The Meaning of the Transfigura
tion.

Evening prayer at 8 o’clock. Sub
ject, Planning Our Lives.

All are cordially invited to attend.
Friday Sept. 11, Rev. G. 0. Hunting 

will be in town and tbe following pro
gram will be carried out : Meeting of 
Senior and Junior guilds at the Rec
tory at 4 p. m. Refreshments served. 
Meeting of the Sunday school teachers 
in the Vestry at 5 p. m. Church mis
sionary service at 8 p. m. with Mr. 
Hunting as speaker. Smoker for tbe 
men of the church and members of the 
Vestry in the Vestry after the servioe.

The Unknown Heirs and Devisees of Niels 
Lureen, deceased, Defendants.

The State of Idaho to the unknown helm and 
devisees of Niels Larsen, deceased, defendants.

In the name of the people of the State of 
Idaho:

You and each of you are hereby notified that 
a complaint against you, a copy of which Is at* 
tuchen hereto, has been Hied in the office of the 
Clerk of the Disuict court of the Fifth Judicial 
distriot of the State of Idaho, in and for Bear 
Lake county, which said action is filed for the 
purpose of quieting plaintiff’s title to and 
removing eloud from the title of the follow
ing described parcels und tracts of land situate 
and being in the city of Montpelier, county of 
Bear Lake, state of Idaho, and more particular, 
ly described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point seventy four rods 
nortb and four rods west from the southeast 
corner of the northeast quarter of section 4, in 
township 13 south, range 44 east, Boise'Merid
ian, in the city of Montpelier, county of Bear 
Lake. State of Idaho, running thence north 10 
rods; thence west 80 rods; thence Bouth 10 rods; 
thence east 80 rods to the place of beginning, 
containing 5 acres of land.

And that unless you appear and answer said 
complaint within twenty days after service 
hereof, if served in Juhtclal District, and with
in 40 days if served elsewhere, exclusive of the 
day of service, plaintiff will take default against 
you and will apply to the court for the relief de
manded in said complaint.

In testimony whereof, I, H. H. Broomhead, 
District Court, have hereunto set

\ft1
\V
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MRS. WM. FINDLAY
DIES AT FISH HAVEN A

Fish Haven, Sept. 2.—Mrs. Wm, 
H. Findlay died this morning about 
3:40 o’clock. She had only been 
sick a little over a week and no| 
many of the people in town haip 
heard of her illness. Her brother 
Dr. Emmett Howell of Eureka, Utah), 
arrived here yesterday and held a 
consultation with Dr. Cooley, but 
they could give little hope of her 
recoveoy. Stomach trouble and a 
complication of other diseases were 
the cause of death.

Mrs. Findlay leaves her husband, 
three sons, five daughters, three 
brothers and two siBters and a host 
of friends to mourn her loss. Fu
neral arrangements have not yet 
been made.

MrB. Amy Cook has had another 
stroke of paralysis and is very low 
at present, being unable to speak pr 
move. She is at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Booth at Swan 
Creek.

Harvesting the grain crop is near
ly over here and a number of tfie 
people are going to Brigham ci|ty 
for fruit.

Miss Eva Sutton left for Salt Lake 
yesterday morning.

H. C. Curliss and his two sons Re
turned last week from the east sfde 
of the lake, where they were pit
ting up hay.

Griff Roberts, Leroy Loveland, 
Elmer Smith and T. W. Smith all 
went to Kemmerer last week with 
loads of fruit and other produce.

L. S. Conley and daughter Goldie 
went to the Schencks ranch lapch 
last week for a visit with Mrs. don- 
ley’s daughter, Mr. Ella Schencks.

The Stocks Bros, have bought the 
grsoline launch “Falula” from some 
Evanston parties.

The early apples and plums are 
getting ripe and there is fairly good 
sale for them so far.

The crop of small fruit was h«avy 
this year and sold weil.

Richard Nelson has had an attack 
of tonsilitis and has been confined to 
the house for several days.

A
\V
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Notice to Cream Producers.
Butter fat has again gone up a 

cent. We are in the market for all 
the cream we can get.

We guarantee you an honeet deal 
and a courteous treatment. Your 
money oil the day cream is delivered. 
Cream is first with us all the time.

Jensen Creamery Co.:
N. C. Nelson, Mgr.

clerk of said 
ray hand and affixed tbe seal of said oourt at 
Paris, Idaho, this 22nd day of August, 1914.

H. H. BROOMHEAD. 
Clerk of the Dist. Court. 

GOUGH & KUNZ,
Att’ys for Plaiutlff.

P. O. Address: Montpelier, Idaho.
DAY$1000 ASEAL

8 28 6

FRED F. EBY
PROGRAM AT THE REX. Your Company pays One Thousand Dollars a day taxes

Not only in September but every day in the year.

Last year the total amount of our taxes was $386,664.00

The Bell System has paid over Eleven Million Dollars for taxes 
in the last twelve months

Brick Mason and 
Plasterer

All Work Guaranteed

ADDRESS, GENERAL DEUV- 
ERY, MONTPELIER

On Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays we show the “Universal” 
program.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays we show the“ Mutual Movies”.

These two programs are composed 
of the cream of the motion picture 
art for all around picture exhibition.

We show one Weekly of each pro
gram on Wednesday and Saturday of 
each week.

In order to please the numerous 
“fans” and admirers of the different 
films, we have deoided to make this 
theatre the home of both producing 
companies.

J This money all goes for the support of the City, County and 
State.

* >¥

It goes to keep up the Schools, Highways and Public Buildings 

Every dollar of it goes for the people’s benefitThe annual taxpaying time 
is approaching and with it 
will come vehement protests 
against high taxes, outrage
ous expenses and confiscation 
of property, all of which may 
have some truth as a basis. 
But we will continue to de
mand fad legislation which 
adds thousands of dollars to 
taxes without any correspond
ing benefits. We now have 
prohibition elections every 
two years; primary elections 
in which the people think 
they rule the nominations, 
without a betterment in poiit- 
ical conditions; and we are to 
have the initiative and refer
endum, all at the hands of the 
legislative politicians who 
cater to every fanatic and 
radical agitator who demands 
laws covering his particular 
brand of reform. The people 
pay dearly for all these things 
and will continue to do so un
til they are willing to return 
to the simple representative 
form of government under 
which we grew and prospered 
in the past. Taxes are two 
to four times higher than they 
were fifteen years ago and 
moat of the increase is due to

LOST.
Take a Kodak

With You
One sorrel horse, weight shout 1000 

pounds, four white stockings, brood 
white strip in faoe with sorrel spot in 
forehead, branded TL on left shoulder 
and U. S. on left thigh. Finder please 
take him up and notify Wm. Clark, 
Georgetown, and receive reward.

Who would pay these taxes if the Government owned the Tele
phone System

Send the proof of happy vacation 
days to the folks at HOME. Come 
in and let us explain how simple 
and inexpensive picture making is 
now-a-days.
Brownie Cameras $1 to $12 

Kodaks $6 to $60

Rinehart Studio
Montpelier, Idaho

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
771« Corporation Different

CHAMBERLAINS LINEMINT. « #»
If yon are ever troubled with aches, 

psins or soreness of the muscles, you 
will appreciate the good qnatities of 
Chamberlain's Linement. Many suf
ferers from rheumatism and sciatica ' ! t
have used it with the best results. It 
is especially valuable for lumbago and 
lame baok. For sale by all dealers.

Reat D. Sawtell, D C. 
May R. Sawtell, D. C. Do You Dread to 

Answer Letters?
}Sawtell & Sawtell(Notice for Publication. <&>

aA Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, Aug* 

ust 29,1914.
Notice is hereby given that 

bling, of 8haron, Idaho, who o

■}r
Chiropractors

Spinal Adjustments

Offices, lower floor B’k of Montpelier

PHONES: Residenoe, Number 228, 
Office, Number 97

Hours:—10a. m. to 12m. and 1 toSp.m. 

Evenings from 6:30 to 8 

Other Honrs by Appointment 

Calls Given Prompt Attention 

No Drugs, Surgery or Osteopathy

UseRobert C. C’\ra- 
i Sept. 26th. 1911. 

made Homestead Entry serial No. 010911, for 
W}* NWM Section 17; NEH Section 
Township 12 South, Range 43 Bast, Boise Merid
ian, has filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to the laud 
above described before Smith Hoge, U. S. Com
missioner, at Taris, Idaho, on the 12th day of 
October. 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: Bertrand O. 
Orr, and Darius C. Lougee, both of Sharon, 
Bear Lak*county, Idaho; William T. Hytnas, 
of Liberty, Bear Lake county, Idaho and Rich
ard D. Orr, of Sharon, Bear Lake county, Idaho.

HENRY W. KlEFEit,

Celebrated
Case”

fH g’ytnphmujllaum18, IJ

Papier De Laxe

Its use will give you a pleas
ant thrill like handling beau
tiful jewelry or precibus 
stones and make writing more 

like a pleasure than a task. Inspect out new stationary 
department which has been cozily arranged in one part 
of the store so as to better accomodate our customers.

9t44SL 7*

A four reel photo-play adapt
ed from the story of the bat
tle of Fontenoy, a famous 
battle which took place be
tween the British and French 
forces, will be shown at the

Montpelier
Theatre

Next Wednesday night,

September 9th

*
-J -DIARRHOEA QUICKLY CURED.

“My attention was first called to 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy as much as twelve years 
ago. At that time I was seriously ill 
with summer complaint. One d 
this remedy checked the trouble,” 
writes Mrs. C. W. Florence, Kocklleld, 
Ind. For sale by all dealers.

3
9 4 «t Register. kYRiCHT

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. I.and Office (at Blackfoot, Idaho, Aug
ust 29. 191«.

Notice i, hereby Riven that Johu Gambling 
of Sharon, Idaho, who on Setpember 26, 1911, 
made homestead entry, aerial No. 010910. for 
KKNKM; K4 SEM, Section 19. Township 12 
South, Reuse 42 East. Boise Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final Uiree year 
proof to establish claim to the land above des
cribed, before Smith Hoge. United States Com
missioner, at Paria Idaho, on the 12th day of 
Ootober, 19U.

Claimant names as witnesses: William T. 
Hyrnas of Liberty, Idaho: Bertrand O. Orr, 
Dados C. Lougee, Richard D. Orr, of Liberty, 
Idaho. HENRY W. KIRFER,

9 4 6t Register.

Of

Dr. D. J. SUTTON

Modern Methods ol Dentistry
Parlors in Brennan 8c Daria Bldg

Riter Bros. Drug Company
The F. G Hansen Co. handles 

the celebrated Royal bread of 
Salt Lake; white, rye and gra
ham. Also buna, rolls «rirl 
doughnuts. Fresh every day.

THE REXALL STORE
1*MONTPELIER, IDAHO

Office Hoars: 9 to ix sod ito g

:«m«ifkl 1


